The Office of Government and Community Relations

cordially invites you to a

Meet the Candidates Open House
Tuesday, October 23, 2012

Shotwell-Gustafson Pavilion - OU INCubator
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Invited:

- Candidates running for Oakland countywide seats
- Candidates running in the 11th Congressional District
- Candidates running for State House in the top cities of residence for students, faculty, staff, and alumni

State House Districts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Roseville and Warren (part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Sterling Heights and Warren (part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Madison Heights and Royal Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Auburn Hills, Keego Harbor, Orchard Lake Village, Pontiac and Sylvan Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Shelby Township, Sterling Heights and Utica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Bruce Township, Shelby Township and Washington Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Clawson and Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Clarkston, Independence Township, Lake Angelus and Waterford/Waterford Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Oakland Township, Rochester and Rochester Hills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Michigan Congressional Districts

District 11 – Oakland County

- Auburn Hills
- Birmingham
- Bloomfield Hills
- Clawson
- Commerce Township
- Farmington
- Highland Township
- Lake Angelus
- Lyon Township
- Milford Township

District 11 - Wayne County

- Canton Township
- Livonia
- Northville (part)

District 8 - Oakland County (part) and Ingham County

- Addison Township
- Brandon Township
- Clarkson
- Fenton
- Groveland Township
- Holly Township
- Independence Township
- Oakland Township
- Orion Township
- Oxford Township
- Rochester
- Rochester Hills (part)
- Rose Township
- Springfield Township

Light refreshments will be served

RSVP to dimercur@oakland.edu or call (248) 370-3682